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ORDERIIN-APPEAL

Satish   Chhogalalji   khivansara   (Legal   Name)   M/s.   Rajendra   Marketing   (Trade

Name)  2nd  Floor,  BITF/22,  Soham  Ind.   Complex,_Sonis,  ChawL  Odhav,  Ahinedbad-

38241       ereinafter  teferred  to   as   `the   appellant')   has   filed  the  present  appeal  on

02.08.2021    against    Order   No.    ZA2409rm566319   dated    19ap.2019    qiereinafter

referred to as `the inipugned Order') passed by the Superintendent    hatakJ1, Range-I,

DivisionLI, Ahmeda6ad South qereinafter referred to as the ` adjudicating authority' ).
I

2.          The  brie"   ts  of  the  case  are  that  the  appenant  is  registered  tinder  GST

Registration  NOL   24BICPK7766EIZ8.   The   appellant  was   issued   show  cause  notice

dated  30.8.2019  for  cancellation  of their  registration by  the  Superintendent  Ghatak-1,

Range-1,  Division-I,  Ahmedabad  South  for  the  reason  that  the  appellant  has  not  filed

returns  for  a continuous  period  of Six months.  The  show  cause  notiee  was+decided  by

the  adjudicating  authority vide impugned  Order whe+ein the ddjudicating  authority  has

cancelled their GST registration with effect froin  19.09.2019 due td following reasons:

As     per     Instruction     No.     01/2018-19     dtd.    -11`12.2018     issued'   by     Joint

Commissioner  ITech) vide `F.  No.  IV/16-06/MP/18-19  and under  section 29(2)  of

CGST  Act,   2017  not  furnished  r6turi4s  fo

hence this registration is liable to be rejected.

six I months,

3.           Being  aggrieved  the  appellant  filed the present  api5eal  c)n the  ground  iriter  alia

that duep to  cancellation of registi.ation they al.e not able to  login on portal  and they ar.e

not able' to file GSTR.  Thei.efore, they requested to considei. their plea and 1-evoke their

GST I.egistration

4.           Personal  hearing  in  the  matter  was  held  on  29.10.2021  the.ough  virtual  mode.

Shri   Mblav  Kansara,   attended  the  hearing   as   an   authorized  repl-esentative   of  the

appellant.  He  reitei.ated  the  grounds  of appeal  memorandum  submitted  on  02.08.2021

and I.eqtoested to considei. the same.

5.           I  have  carefully  gone  thi.ough the  recoi.ds  of the  case;  the  impugned  oi.dei`  and

the  gi.opnds  of  appeal  as  well  as  oral  submission  of  the,  appellant.   I  find  that  the

impugned  order was  issued  on  19.09.2019  by the  adjudicating  authority.  As  submitted

by  the  Appellaiit,  t`he  said  order  was  also  communl6ated  to,them  on  the  same  day  of

19.09.2019.  It  is  further  observed  that  the  Appellant  has  filed  this  present  appeal  on

02.08.2021  along with suppolfing documents.

6.           I further find it relevant to  go thi`ough

the CGST Act, 2017 which is I.epi.oduced her

sions of Section  107 of

®
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"Sec.107.  Appeals  t6  A|]pellate  Authority.  ~(I)  Any  person  aggrieved  by  any

dec;ision or-;i'`der passed under this Act 6r the State Got)ds and Services Tax Act

or the Union Teti;itory Goods a.nd Set-vices Tdi Act by dri adjudicdting authority

hac[y  appeal   to   such  Appelldte   Authority  as   inay   be  prescribed  vitthln  three

months from  the  date  on which  the  said  decision  or  ofder  is  coii"iunicated  to

such person.

(4)   The   Appellate  Authority   may,   if  he   is   satisfie-a  that   the   appellayt  was

pi'evented  by  swf f:iciend  cause  f ii.om presenting  the  appeal  within  the  afioresaid

period  of  three  months   ol.   six   rrionths,   as   the   case   may   be,   allow   it   ro   be-presentedwithinafurt-hel'Periodofon6iironth."

®

®

7.           Accordingly, it is observed that the Appellant was i.equii.ed to  file appeal within

3  mouths  from  the  1.eceipt  of the  said  order  i.e.  on  oi.  before  19.12.2019,  as  stipulated

under Section 107(1) of the Act. However, the APpellant has filed the present appeal on

02.08.2021, i.e.  after a period of more than one arid half yeai. fi-om the due date.  Further,

I also  find that in tei`ms of the pi.ovisions of Section  107(4)  ibid, the  api]eliate authority

has  pdwei.s  to  condone  delay  of  one  month  ill  filing  of  appeal,  over  and  above  the

prescribed  period  'of tliree  months  as  mentioned  above3  if sufficient  cause  is  shown.

Accordingly,  I  find that thei.e  is  a delay  of one  and half yeal`  in  filing  the  appeal  ovei.

and  above  the  noi.mal  period  of 3  months.  Thus,  appeal  filed  beyond  the  time  limit

prescr{bedunderSection107(1)\ibidcarmotOeentertaified.

8.           Furthei.,  I  also  find tliat in tei.rhs  of the ljdntble  sufjfeine  court judgffiefit dated

23 .03.<2020, wherein the Apex Court taking suo-moto cognizance of the Situation arising

due to COVID-19 pandemic has extended the period of limitation pi.escl.ibed under tlie

law with effect from  15.03.2020 till ful.tlier orders.  Fii#liei!; the Holl'ble Supreme Court

vide  order  dated  27.04.2021   has  restored  the  oi:der  dated  231.a  March  2020  thereby

dii.ecting  that  the  period(s)  of limitatioii§,  as  Pre§Ci:ibed  tinder  any  Gedei`al  or  Special

Laws in I-espect of au judicial oi. quasi-jtidicial Pi.oceedin8§; wiietliel` ¢oiid6nable  or not,

shall  stand  extended  till  fuilher  orders  from  15.03.2020.  The  CHIC,  New  Delhi  also

vide  Circulai.  No.157/13/202i-GST  dated  20.07:202i;  lias  clarified  at  para=5  that  "In

other  words,  the  extehsion  of tiineiines  gl.ahted  by  H6ii'ble  Supi`eine  Court  vide  its

Order  dated  27.04.2021  is i§  I:eauil.ed  to  be

filed   before   Joint/   Additional   Coniniissit)ifei:   (APpeal§)3    C6rfuini§5ione[:   (APpeal5),

Appellate Authority for Advance Ruiiiig, Ti:ibunal arid various Couils against ady quasi-

judicihl  oi.dei. or  wliere  Proceeding  for.  i`evi§ion  6i: I.ectificatloii 'of ahy  di:dei.  is  i.eq`uii.ed

to be undeiiaken, ;lid is not applicable to any other proceediiigs under GST

However, Iifind in the preseiit case that the Per.iod of limitation

(including condormble period df 1  month) for filing of appeal froin the
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of impugned oi.der, as pres6i.ibed tiiid6i. Section  107 of the CGST Act, 2017 was already

completed  on   19.01.2020  and  hence,  the  presenti case  would  not  be  eligible  for  the

relaxatioulextension  gi.anted  by  the  Hon'ble  Supi.eire  Court  in respect  of period(s)  of

limitation as mentioned  above.  Accordingly,  I find that the further pi.oc6edings  in case

of  pi.6sent  appeal   can  be  taken  up  for  consideration  strictly  as  per  the  pi.ovisions

contained in the CGST Act, 2017.

9.           It   is   also   obsei.ved   that   the  'appellaht   lias   not   filed   ariy   application   for

condonation  of  delay.  Even  c)th'erwi§e,  filing  df  a  COD  application  is  not  going  to

changb the  factual  position ill the  present  case.  I  find  that  this  appellate  auth6l.ity  is  a

ci.eature of tlie  statute  and has to  act as pei. the provisions  contaified in the  CGST Act.

This appellate authority, therefore, cannot condone delay beyond the period permissible

undei.I the  CGST  Act.   When  the  legislature  has  intended  the  appellate  authol.ity  to

entertain  the  appeal  by  condoning  further  delay  of  only `one  moiith,  this  appellate

authority cannot go beyond the power vested by the legislature. My views are supported

by the following case laws:

(i)          The  Hon'ble  supreme  court  in the  case  of singh  Enterprises  reported  as  2008

(221) E.L.T.163  (S.C.) has held as under:
"8.          „.The  proviso  to  sub-section  (1)  Of section  35  makes  the

position crystal clear  that the  appellate  authority has  no power to
allow the appeal to be presented beyond the period Of 30 ddys.,The

language   used   makes   the   position   clear   that   the   legislature

intended   the   appella[e   ou[hority   to   entertain   the   appeal   by

condoning  delay  only  upto  30  days  after  the  expiry  of 60  days
which is  the  normal period for preferring appeal.  TherefoJre.  there

is   complete   exclusion   of  Section   5   Of  the   Limitation   Act.   The  \

Commissioner   and  the   High   Court  were   theref;ore  justified   in

holding  that  there  was  no  power  to  condone  the  delc[y  after  the

expiry Of 30 dc[ys period. "

(ii)         In  the  case.of Makjai  Labor.atories  pvt  Ltd  I.eporied  as  2011  (274)  E.L.T.  48
I  (Born.),   the   Hon'ble   Bombay   High   Court   held   that   the   Cominissioner

(Appeals)  cannot condone delay beyond furthel. period of 30 days  from initial

per.iod of 60 days and that provisions of Limitation Act,1963  is not applicable

in such cases as Commissioner (Appeals) is not a Court.

(iii)       The Hon'ble High court of Delhi ill,the case of  Delta Impex reported as 2004

(173) E.L.T.  449  (Del) lield that the Appellate autliority has no j

extend  limitation  even  in  a  "suitable"  case  foi`  a  further peri

thirty days. .

)
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10.        I find that the provisions of section  107  of the central Goods  and services Act,

2017  are pari  materia with the  Provisions  of Section  85  of the  Finance  Act,1994  and

Section  35  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  aiid hence,  the  above .judgments  vyould  be

squarely applicable to tlie pres6iit appeal also;

11.         By   respectfully   following   the   above  judgments,   I   hold   that   this   appellate

authority carmot condone delay beyoiid ful.ther pei.iod of one month as pi.escribed undel.

proviso to Section  107(4) of the Act.  Thus, the appeal filed by the appellant is required

to be dismissed on the grounds of limitation as not filed within the presci.ibed time limit

in  teths  of  tlie  pi.ovisions  of  Section   107  of  the  CGST  Act,  2017.   I,   accol.dingly,

dismiss the pi.esent appeal.
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